
High School Student Supply List 

2024-2025  

 

The items listed below are required for all students. It is expected that student’s have these items by the first day 

of school.  

FOR ALL STUDENTS: 

 Items turned into homeroom teacher: 

1. 2 family-sized boxes of tissues to  

2. 1 bottle of hand sanitizer  

3. 1 container of disinfectant wipes  

Items needed in all classes throughout the year: 

1. Ample supply of #2 pencils with erasers 

2. Colored pencils 

3. 12-24ct of markers  

4. Ink Pens, including red  

5. Class organization system (one or the other): 

a. Large 3-ring binder with dividers (for multiple classes) 

OR 

b. 1-1.5” 3-ring binders for each class  

6. Loose Leaf lined paper—preferably college ruled (enough for all courses) 

7. 2 different colored highlighters  

8. 1-3 packs of 3x5 lined note cards  

9. A set of wired headphones  

10. Protective carry bag for an 11 inch Chromebook (your child will not receive their chromebook 

until they have a case for it) 

CLASS SPECIFIC ITEMS: 

Science Classes: 

1. Scientific calculator (look for the “sin,” “cos,” and “tan” buttons) or graphing calculator (TI-83, 

TI-83 Plus, TI-84, or TI-89 Plus). 

2. Composition book or similar notebook for labs only 

3. Pack of Poster boards (typically come in 3) 

4. Tri-fold poster board (28 inches or taller) – for STEM fair project (can be purchased in spring) 

5. PHYSICS—Graph Paper (at least 40 sheets) 

English Classes: 

1. Personal notebook (college ruled lined) used for journaling  

2. 1-1.5” binder specific for writing assignments  



Bible Classes: 

1. An ESV Bible (hardcopy)—not on computer 

History Classes: 

1. Pack of Poster boards (typically come in 3) 

2. CIVICS- a hardcopy of the US Constitution  

Algebra I and Geometry: 

1. Scientific calculator (look for the “sin,” “cos,” and “tan” buttons) or graphing calculator (TI-83, 

TI-83 Plus, TI-84, or TI-89 Plus). 

2. Ruler 

3. Graph Paper (at least 40 sheets) 

Algebra II and Pre-Calculus 

1. Must have a TI-83, TI-83 Plus, TI-84, or TI-89 Plus graphing calculator. 

2. Graph Paper (at least 40 sheets) 

Business Math: 

1. Scientific (look for the “sin,” “cos,” and “tan” buttons) or graphing calculator with your name on 

it 

2. Graph Paper (at least 40 sheets) 

ELECTIVES: 

 Music Department: 

1. In His Likeness Choir—1 black 3-ring binder in good condition  

2. 10
th

 Grade Music—blank musical staff paper (may be loose leaf or a notebook) 

3. Sacred Sounds—lined paper  

Art Department: 

1. Sketchbook (at least 8 ½” x 11” with Mixed Media paper; if there is space in pages, one can be 

re-used from a previous class, or the same one can be used if taking another art class at the same 

time) 

a. Suggested Sketchbooks: 

i. OPTION 1 OPTION 2 OPTION 3 

Phys Ed Department: 

1. ONLY Weight room fitness  

a. Notebook (for journal reflections) 

b. Workout planner/exercise weight tracker 

i. EXAMPLES: 

1.  OPTION 1 OPTION 2 

https://www.dickblick.com/items/bienfang-mixed-media-pad-12-x-9-90-lb-40-sheets/
https://www.michaels.com/hardbound-sketchbook-by-artists-loft-8x11/10449298.html
https://www.michaels.com/necessities-sketching-pad-by-artists-loft-9x12/10128145.html
https://www.amazon.com/Ultimate-Fitness-Journal-Tracking-Crushing/dp/B0CFYDPBBQ/ref=sr_1_7?crid=22ZR7JP9OAEWO&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.vhSQFkjyjNFQszt3FUe4SQKhS3JLe8MxVpcYqKCTLrdNph4wbkbG69P_K86jfc65MjIU5sG8lenXe7TWlDbLXhYu_i6GF_ARHKaUMbsR-KSVOglQxGN5aBFhyJOlNFOy5
https://www.amazon.com/Fitness-Logbook-Workouts-Exercise-Bodybuilding/dp/B0B3JJD6FB/ref=sr_1_13_sspa?crid=22ZR7JP9OAEWO&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.vhSQFkjyjNFQszt3FUe4SQKhS3JLe8MxVpcYqKCTLrdNph4wbkbG69P_K86jfc65MjIU5sG8lenXe7TWlDbLXhYu_i6GF_ARHKaUMbsR-KSVOglQxGN5aBF

